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cil It Indicates that your subscription has expired 
We hope you will renew pron-ptly. or advise if 
you wish your paper discontinued. We would ap
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Editorial Notes.
NEED OP MORE ABUNDANT OlVINa

No amount of money can save a human soul,and 
no money can produce character or consecration; 
and yet It Is one of those factors without which 
the result cannot be accotr pllshed. If your child Is 
III, money cannot prevent pain; It cannot Insurp 
the return of health, vigor, and life; but It can pro
cure the best, the most approved means of treat- 
mint, and give the best opportunity for the return 
of health. Money Is powerful in soul saving in 
just the same way as It is in lUe-savtng; without it 
the result cannot be accomplished.—Mrs. J. P. 
Jones, Missionary to India.

One of the best pieces of work ever done by the 
Home Mission Board was sending strong men to 
Texas In its early history. Shortly after Its organ
ization Huckens and Tryonand PIckettand Creath 
and Witt were appointed to that wide field. They 
were met by Taliaferro and Baylor and Burleson 
and others of kindred spirit, who united their 
hosts and efforts to establish Baptist churches all 
over that grand domain. It was a time of begin
nings. Towns were then springing up on the 
prairies which have now become great cities- The 
small herds of cattle that gathered at the farmers 
door, were to multiply and displace the vast droves 
of the buffalo tnat had grazed so long upon Its 
fertile plains. The farmers plow, single handed 
an J alone, was here and there turning the turf for 
the small crops that meagerly supplied the wants 
of bis growing family. Churches were being or
ganized In some of the roost populous neighbor
hoods, separated from each other by vast distances 
and with little probability of others to fill In the 
great vacuities.

Associations covering an area as large as a polit
ics! commonwealth wete few and far between. One 
of these was holding Its annual session In a grove 
hard by a spot where a lew Baptists were accus
tomed to meet once a month for worship. Under a 
great oak, that spread Its far reaching branches 

"across the level sward, seats had been Improvised, 
and men of sober mien were earnestly engaged In 
the consideration ol great questions and mapping 
out plans for future work. During the dillbera 
tions one man arose and offered a resolution, 
pledging the Association to the establishment of a 
high school for the education of their sons and 
daughters. While he was speaking of the Im
portance of such ao Institution to the progress of 
the Beptlsts of Texas, a man with broad and open 
brow stood up near’the outskirts of the assemblage, 
folded his arms, and listened with deep and Intense 
Interest to the words of the speaker. When his 
remarks were finished this brother addresaedtho 
moderator. Advancing towards the chair so as to 
face the audience, he threw back his long hair from 
his brow, searched with one earnest gaze the laces 
of that assemblage and then began his speech

against the resolution. -He was not opposed, he 
said, to an Institution of learnjnjj^ On the con
trary, It was the great niTf'bf TVxa-. the Baptists 
were the people to build It, and that jitasL 
and that was the spot on which to lay Its founda
tion stone. But what they must build was not an 
academy nor a high school, nor a meagerly 
equipped college, but a University as broad as the 
plains of Texas and commensurate with her com
ing destiny.

It was Tryon that was speaking. Ha was the 
prophetic orator of Texas Baptists. His graa 
imagination had swept out along the confines o 
that growing empire, from where the billows ot the 
Gulf laid themselves down to sleep upon its sands, 
to where the giant Rocky Mountains rise into the 
unchallenged dominion over which the frost king 
reigns. That masterly imagination grouped In one 
moment the uncounted millions th'at In a single 
century should build their homes upon the plains of 
Texas. His ear had caught childhood’s merry 
laugh, which rising from the homes of these un
counted thousands, would form a grand chorus that 
should life Itself to tho skies. For these teeming 
multitudes, whose brains would be thirsting for all 
the .knowledge trasmltted on the scrolls of time, 
nothirg but a University, equipped with all the 
worlds profoundest thinkers could contribute to the 
stores of learning, and so endowed that every boy 
and girl could drink to repletion of its pore waters, 
would meet the wants of Texas.

He carried that audience as by storm. Every 
mind saw the grandeur and necessity ol the Insti
tution he had outlined and every heart was in
spired with the lofty purpose to lend itself in the 
fulness of its power to its accomplishment. Not 
many years afterward Tryon died. But being 
dead ho yet speaketh. His mortal vision saw but 
the tiny beginnings of his grand conception. The 
acorn he had planted, had scarce unfolded Its 
earliest leaves before ho went up to a higher 
sphere, perchance, to watch, from the mansion 
above, the growth of Texa*. and the enlarging 
life of the grand Idea born In his soul and trans- 
planfedto her soil. Today that grand conception 
of a University for Te.xas, like that old oak, whose 
leaves trembled under the eloquence of the speaker 
on that summer day Is glowing In the sun and 
rising to the stars.

Tha men belonging to the generation, who 
listened to him then, haver ywBSf-Treyond the 
boundaries of time. A new generation has fol
lowed them and out of It there has arisen a roan of 
lofty -ttMtWW^of grand Ideals, of eloquence to 

„e»ove and hold steadfast to truth and duty the 
hearts of men. B. H. Carrol! lives to execute the 
grand couceptlon that Tryon projected.

The Christian Index; At the meeting of tha 
Board two weeks ago, Iho applications from prac
tically all the States were before It, and the work of 
the year was laid out. The calls for help, many of 
them urgent, were considered and appropriations 
made. But these appropriations are made, at this 
season of the year, largely on faith In what the 
churches are going to do during the year, rather 
than on what they are doing. The Board can only 
estimate, year by year, what the receipts will be.

and make their promises accordingly. After these 
are made, the Corresponding Secretary starts all 
the machinery possible to work to raise the money 
necessary to pay what Is promised.

This year, wear# deprived of a Secretary who 
can throw himself Into the work outside the office, 
and seek, directly and indirectly, to raise money. 
And so the Board feels itself at a serious disad
vantage. In this condition It can only throw Itself 
on the churches, and beg them to consider tha 
needs of the work that has been entrusted to it, 
and to remember this work In their prayers and 
contributions. It is hoped that the absence of the 
Seaetary, with his personal Influence and earnest 
appeals, will not lead to a forgetting of the Board's 
needs, but the rather will cause the brethren to 
sympathize with It end help it to carry on Its work 
The suffering member of a family elicits special 
care and attention from all in thehorne. The Home 
Board is now tha suffering one In our Southern 
Zion—let Its needs receive due consideration. One 
great need just now Is that gifts shall be made to 
its work. Missionaries have to be paid all through 
the year. In summer as well as winter, and the 
Board has to pay them. Will not the brethren re
member this and give now a part ol what they 
propose to give for Home Missions during the 
year?

bread on THE WATERS.

“When Mary and I were married, we we?H)oth 
young and foolish, lor we had nothing to bo mar
ried wilh; but Mary was delicate, and I thought 1 
cquid take earn of her best. 1 knew I had a strong 
arm and brave heart to depend upon. We rented a 
chamber and went to housekeeping. We got to
gether a little furniture—a table, bedstead, dishes 
—but our money failed us before we got the chali.s. 
! told Mary she must turn up a tub, for 1 could not 
run in debt. ' No, no. It was not long before our
rich neighbor, Mrs.-----, found us out, and kindly
enough she supplied us; half a dozen chairs were 
added to our stock. They were old ones, to be 
sure, but answered just as well for us. I shall 
never forget the new face those chairs put upon our 
new quarters; they never looked just right befcee.
The tables are toned with .Mrs.----^and mp nqw:
she has become a poor widow; but sh^ shall never 
want whfieTfiavean"ylhing—never!’ cried the old 
man, with a beaming face; “I don’t forget those 
old chairs.’’

Ahi now the secret was was the interest
of the old chairs wnich maintained the poor widow. 
She was living on the interest of a little friendly 
act done years before, and It sufficed for herself 
and her daughter.

HowbMutiful It Is to see how God blesses the 
operation'^ot his great moral law, “Love thy 
neighborl" And we should oftener see it| could 
we look Into the hidden paths of life, and find that 
it Is not self-interest, not riches, not fame, that 
binds heart to heart. The simple power of a 
friendly act can do more than they. It is friendly 
acts, neighborly kindness and Christian sympathy 
which rob wealth of ita power to curse, extract 
the bitter from sorrow, and open the walls ol glad- 

: ness in desolate homes.—Florida Baptist Witness.
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For whosoever shall call np> 
on the name of the X.ord 
be saved-

How then shall they call on 
him. in whom they have not 
believed? and how shall they 
believe in him of whom they 
have not heard? and how 
shall they hear . without a 
preacher ?

And how shall they preach, 
)/ except they be sent?~Rom. 

10:13,14,15.

A WOtD OP APPEAL

With our knowledge of the situation, we 
do not feel at libeity to Send out this raid- 
summer issue of Our HOME FIELD without 
a word of appeal to our brethren in behalf 
of the Board, or. more properly speaking, 
in behalf of the destitution within the ter
ritory which the Home Mission Board sreks 
to aid."

Further reference need not be made to 
the disadvantages under which the Board 
is laboring at the present time.' These, of 
course. Will be understood and appredatwh 
We do desire,, however, to inform the con- 
stitueney of the Home Mission Board tiiat 

•the number anf commendable character of 
earnest appeals for assistance which hive 
been made to the Board since the meeting 
of the Southerifra^CTiTBSIWfirtion exceed 
those of previous years.

So earnestly have Uiese appeals been 
urged upon the Board, that, altlwugh being 
admonished of the importanae of being con
servative in making appropriations, by the 
Interrupted condition of the work of the 
Board, still, it has been constrained to make 
large getteral appropfiations.

In addition to the general appropriations 
ihade at the regular meeting in July, which

anticipated fully as large an amount of cash 
receipts as the Board received during last 
year, there were left over a number of im
portant special appeals to be cared for in 
some way, and applications of this character 
are rapidly increasing.

These applications, all of them, seem im
portant, rhany of them are of such supreme 
importance that they ought not to be re
fused. In fact these appeals are endorsed 
and their merits pressed upon the Board by 
brethren of such standing in the denomina
tion, that many times it cannot be under
stood wt\y they are not promptly granted 
by the Board. One who has had no official 
connection with the administration of the 
affairs of the Home Mission Board can 
poorly conceive of the trying position in 
w'hich the Board, and especially its e.xecu- 
tive officers, are constantly placed by its 
inability, financially , to grant appropriations 
in response to appeals that are of such im
portance to the Baptist cause.

Our receipts are far below the amount 
required for meeting current obligations.and 
it is exceedingly important that churches 
and societies and contributors of every 
character shall at once make extra effort to 
secure enlarged and immediate contributions 
for Horae Missions, and forward the same to 
the Board promptly.

In this hour of the Board’s great need 
win not brethren heed our appeal?

We desire to make grateful acknowledge
ment of the many expressions of sympathy 
and condolence which have reached us in 
the'form of letters from brethren and sisters 
generally throughout ibis country, as well 
as formal resolutions of churches and other 
religious organizations, containing the ten- 
derest expressions of sympathy and assur
ances of general personal bereavement,in
consequence of the gtoat affliction which
has fallen to the Home^ission Board in the 
removal by death of its late Corresponding 
Secretary.

We regret thatspace is insufficient for an 
attempt to publish the briefest synopsis of 
these kind expressions. Many of them have 
been published in the denominational papers 
tofoughout the States.

We think it not in-oppropriate, however, 
.hereto give brief e.xtractsfrom letters w'hich 
we have received from our missionaries in 
the Island of Cuba, which we reproduce as 
follows:

R»v. J. R. O’Halloran, MIssIoiairy, Ctenfuegos, 
ffi* ^7tfa ARnounciog oar dear 

Brothtr Kerfool’i doath Is at hand. 1 had known 
It boiore by our dear sister. Miss Taylor, and also 
by Brother Daoiel, I bring absent at the time In 
the town of Colon. Upon niy return from that 
place Thursday, the jytb, a mourning service was 
celebrated In this church and announced In the 
nawipapers by the Secretary, Inviting the people 
to participate.

By the members of the chiuch It was agreed to 
[ ourlkeep the church In mourning during this month In 

Consideration of the affectionate love in which Or. 
Kcrf«btwa.s held during life. 1 request you, dear 
brother, on behalf of this church, to convey to the

afflicttd family the assurance that this church sym- 
palhizes with their grief.

Rev. G. Cazdrnas, Pastor, Ploardel Rio: * • • 
This is a great toss to our cause, and a peisonal 
one to all who knew him. We “join you in prayer 
for his family in thalr atfliction and for God’s 
fuldanca on the choice of his successor; • • • 
Tuls church sends also to our Board the condolence 
for the loss of-our dear Brother, Or. Ksifoot, and 
unites In prayer to our God that Ha may give con
solation to the eillicttd family.

Dona Josefa Navarro vdada Diaz, Havana; The 
sad news of the death of Dr. Kerfoot haa thrown us 
In deep distress. Our short acqualeUoce with him 
endeared him so that we loved him just as If we had 
been associated for years. • • • His name was 
not so familiar to many of cur members, yet It 
could be plainly seen that the news was a surprise 
which deeply affected the whole congregation, and 
many requested roe to express their sympathy to 
ha fa roily and the Board.

FOKEiaNBKS IN OUR MIDST.

Stop (or a moment and think how many of these 
foreigners whom wa desire to reach with the glo
rious Gospel of the blessed God are now In our 
own land and at our very doors. In the second 
chapter of Acts we read that on the day of Rente 
cost whan the Spirit of God was poured out so 
marvellously, thire was dwelling at Jerusalem de
vout men out, of every nation under Heaven: 
Parthlans, Medesand Elamites, and the dwellers in 
MesopoUmla, and in Judea, and Cappadocia, In 
Pontus and Asia, Phrygia, and Pamphylla, in 
Egypt, nod in the parrs of Libya about Gyrene, 
and strangers of Rome, Jews and proselytes, 
Cretes and Arabians. These people heard the 
word of God and. If they were really converted, 
every one of them became anxious to have the 
Gospel preached to his own people in the land 
from whence they came. What a picture is this of 
Our o.wn United States today! There Is scarcely a 
nation under Heaven that has not some of its citi
zens In out country at the present time. They are 
here In a Gospel land, surrounded by Christian 
people, under the best possible iefluences lor brlng- 
Ingthem toChrist. Wbatan opportunity we have 
for reaching these people with the Gospel; And 
everyone of these foreigners in our midst who be
comes a child of God, must necessarily become In
terested In sending the Gospel to his own people at 
home, even If he does not himself go back as a 
missionary to his brethren and kinsmen according 
to the flesh. Some of them as soon as converted, 
stop not until they reach their own native people 
wilt) the glorious Gospel of the blessed God- A 
short time ago there came to the rooms of the 
Home Mission Board a letter from one of our 
Swedish ralssionarlM In MissouiL It comalnatf the 
following extract:

"I have been asked to give a short sketch of the 
Baptist work among the Swedes or Missouri- I 
will first give the age of the Baptists l.i Sweden.

A sea captain named Shroderwas converted In 
New Orleans.*. He caihe to Sweden a..J found 
there another sailor who worked as acolnoitoii;. j**,. 
Capt. Shroder instructed him concerning bapSin?^^^ 
This was F. O. .Nilson, who went to Hamburg, and 
was baptlird there by Dr. Oncken. In 1848 
brother Nilson became a Baprtst preacher In 
Sweden and organizrdtha first BapOst church In 
1848 of seven members. Bro. Nilson, after a great 
deal of persecution and arrests of the State church 
(Lutheran i. was banished from the country and 
settled In Houston county, Minn”

This wanderer, who became the Apostle of the 
Baptist faith In Sweden, was conveited in the First 
Baptist Church, New Orleans, a mission church of 
the Home Mission Board.

This is true of one natlonslily that has touched 
Amoricaa shorts. What may we not hope from 
the hundreds of thousands of Germans who art 
living in our lind, and from ibe thousands of 
Chines* who come to our shorts ?

The above is an extract from the last 
mission-leaflet written by Dr. Kerfoot. The 
leaflet will be sent free to any one upon 
application to the Home Mission Board.
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LOOKINO toward THE LIOHT.

I askei the roses as they grew 
Rl :her and lovelier in their hue,
What mate their tints so rich and bright;
They answered: "Lojklng toward the light." 
Ah, secret dear, said heart o( mine;
God meant my life to be like thine,
Radi'nt with heavenly beauty bright 
By 5 mp'y looking toward the light.

MONTtlLV missionary TOPIC,—THE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL BOARD.

The Interesls of the Sunday School Board for 
convei\ianco are classified as follows:

PUBLICATION.—Including periodicals, cate
chism' , tracts, books, such as contemplate a wise 
denonirnatlonai propaganda.

Bim E Work.—For distribution of the Word of 
God I:! destitute places on the home field aad by 
our missionaries on the foreign field.

Sunday school.—Contemplating distinctive 
worl, in this sphere for the furtherance of the Sun
day School cause In our churches, the improvement 
of i’s condition and fostering of Its power.

Missionary.—Indicating not so much separate 
department, but rather the spirit and purpase of all 
the forces operattd by the Board, and finding 
special emphasis by the distmctive missionary 
teaching in our literature and by the Missionary 
Day services held In Sunday Schools the last Sun
day in September of each year.

Cash receipts for the year show a total of (jS, 
jSo, an advance upon last year of 16,77*.

Tne Reserve Fund has been increased $14,000 
and now aggregates $44,000-3 guarantee of pro
tection and enlargement in the future.

E.MPLOY.VIENT OF NEW AGENCIES. — The 
Board has made an advancement to improve our 
Sunday School condition. In Texas, an energetic, 
pracli.al worker has been employed as Sunday 
School missionary, with Instructions to help for
ward all denominational Interests, but to give 
special attention to the Sunday School cause. 
Thousands of churches have no Sunday Schools’ 
Rev. B. \V. Spillman of North Carolina has been 
employed as Field Secretary and will thus fin'd a 
wide-open door for Sunday School work.

During the past year, the Bosrd made appropria
tions of Bibles, Testaments and other portions of 

■Scripture, of ji.554 copies with a money value of 
$5,016.11. These Scriptures have been distributed 
in destitute places In our own country, among thf 
foreign population, and In Cuba. Five hundred 
dollars of the amount was given to the Foreign 
Board for making a special Issue of ten thousand 
Testaments to be piloted by the Chinese Baptist 
Publication Society, operating at Canton.

The Board has just issued a new book called 
“The Young Professor," by EUrhlge B. Hatcher. 
In tho nature of a story, it presents In a pleasing 
and taking way, yet with a scholarly ability, tho 
great question of God's authorship of the Bible.

AW IFor* has been enlarged to an eight page 
paper and materially improved In many other ways 
without Increasing in price.

The Woman's Missionary Union has rendered 
valuable service In every department of out work.

The Baptist women of the South In their organized 
capacity are a mighty factor for God and for the 
things that pertain to His Kingdom.

Agsin the Sunday School Board appeals to 
churches and Sunday Schools, pastors and super
intendents, that It will us: Its periodicals, and so 
open their doors to all the work fostered by the 
Convention. They have made the Sunday School 
Board what it Is, and hearty co-operation will make 
the future more glorious than the past.

*

A TRIBUTE TO DU P. H. KERFOOT,

"There is a prince jg4jL_gi;aat man fallen In 
Israel." To those who truly knew Dr. F. H. 
Ketfoot, these words of David as k»ja«arn«d.antr 
the death of Abner, seem peculiarly appropriate.

Twenty-four years ago, tha Corresponding Sec
retary of Woman’s Missionary Union first met Dr. 
Kerfoot. Through this long Interval, during which 
he has occupied the position of pastor, persona; 
friend, co-laborer In mission work, and counsellor, 
the nobility of bis character, his greatness in the 
abnegation of self, have ever set him apait as one 
of those In whom the best elements were so com
mingled that "Nsture might stand up and say to 
all tne world, ‘This was a man.’ ’’ Yet, words 
were ever inadequate to e'xpress the high regard 
with wnich this pilnce in Israel was held during 
life by those who knew him besU Now that he 
has enterad the new Jerusalem where the great 
heart and mind will be given full scope for glorify
ing and honoring God, we ag.ain realize our In
ability to give t.xprasslon either to a proper estimate 
of his character or to the overwhelming sorrow of 
knowing that during our e.artnly service, we shall 
see him no more.

In 1SS7, Dr. Kerfoot cams to Baltimore as pastor 
of Eulaw Place Baplist Church. He succeeded one 
of the greatest.of pulpit orators, a man so capable 
in many directions that the church regarded him as 
able to do everything—Dr. Richard Fuller. The 
difficulties of the position were fully realized by 
Di. Kerfoot, b -t disclaiming all attempts to take 
Dr. Fuller’s pi- ce, he soon succeeded In making 
his own. He gave himself to the eamest, faithtul 
preaching of the Gos|iel, accompanied by unremit
ting pastoral work. He was loved alike by rich 
and poor. Tho honored gueitof the former, he 
charmed them because he was a thorough-principled 
man, one who had “tho courage cf hlsconvlcilons.” 
By tho poor, as well as rich, he was valued as a 
dear and sympathetic friend, "true as steel." But 
It was In the work of orgar.lzation that Dr. Ker- 
foot’s peculiar power displayed itself. Through bis 
indefatigable efforts, the members were awakened 
to the obligation of Individual co-operation for the 
most effective service; the strength of the church 
was developed into a unity of forca and accom
plishment; and It became one of the best organized 
churches in the Southern Baptist Convention- Dr. 
Kerfoot resigned the pastorate of Ei^w Place Bap
tist Church in tS8z. In ev'fSince^f the thorough 
work accomplished, the cliurch being without a 
pastor lor two years, successfully continued all Its 
varfSSfSS^ties.

Years-ago, Dr. Ketfoot was lrapres.sed with the 
Idea that definite effort should be made for the ful
fillment of the Cpnvention’s puiposa, viz: ‘‘elicit
ing, combining and directing the energies of the 
whole denomination.” Even when Professor at the 
Seminary, this was on his heart and reiieated at
tempts were made to induce others to see the 
necessity of this work.

In conncctloa with the many who recognized his 
unusual ability as an organizer, the Corresponding 
Secretary of Woman's Missionary Union rejoiced 
In Dr. Krrfoot’s appointment as Secretary of the 
Home Mission Board, it was thought he would 
prove a worthy successor of the aged Dr. Tichenor 
and would serve the Southern Baptist Convention 
not only for tha advancement of Home Missions,

but with unswerving loyalty to all its interests:
But two short years have elapsed—years 

crowded with work, rich in proofs of Dr. Kerfoot’s 
wisdom and foresight la devising and carrying but 
great plans. And new, the strong, aggressive, 
enthusiastic leader, whose heart was consumed 
with burning desire to L ring Into active co-opera
tion with S. B. C. interesis every Baptist church 
in the South, has been called to laydown the many 
burdens of life- For hlri, tho change Is a blessed,.,., , 
one, put as yet, how deep the sense of our loss.

In a short time, the writer expects to visit some 
sections of our South-land where the women have 
not yet organized for mission work. In planning 
for tha trip, it seamed necissary to obtain lists of 
churches and other Information Irom those In the 
different States. Like a ilash there came tna recol
lection that this need was already supplied. Dr. 
Kerfoot In his desire for enlarged work by Southern 
Baptists, bad mada himself master of details and 
had shared the Information with Woman’s Mis
sionary Union. Wo linger lovingly over many 
memories of this man of God. What a delight It 
was to work with hunt How refreshing and help
ful were his lettersi A tower of strength, he 
seemed In every hour of need. Though'he is with 
us iio more,
"As a thought of heaven-sent help to do 

Bravely, faithfully what our God may send uS,
This is the memory that shall attend us.

This shalfgild all the days of absence through.” 
ANNIE W. AR.MSTRONG.

My Dear Miss Armstrong:
Can It be possible, our dear brother. Dr. F. H, 

Kerfoot dead? I cannot begin to tell you how the 
thought of this sad fact nas affected me.

It was not my privilege to know Dr, Kerfoot In- 
timateijL yet even the little I know of him, has 
been sumeUnt to awaken affection and admiration.
And how could it be otherwisa.’ Who could help 
knowing what an earnest, conseaated, energetic, 
never tiring worker he was. In my judgment the 
words of our dear Saviour recorded in John 9, 4 
may ij.tingly be applied to our deceased brother:
‘ I must woik the works of him that send me.wblle 
it Is day; the night cometh, when no man can 4 
work."

It Is astonishing to ms how much he accom- 
plished In the shoit while he has been connected 
with our dear H ime Board. Think of bis extensive 
travels, the various devices and- plans for the ex
tension and progress of the work cf the Board,, 
aside from the regular routine business! Humanly 
speaking, he had to break cowo.

But oh. what a lass to the entire cause,. I'uticu- 
lariv our dear Home Board, to say nothing of bis 
family and many friends! Who will be able Jo fill 
bis place, for which he seemed so well fitted?

Why this- bereavement:' Suroly our-divlne 
masteiw 4»aaB»>4a.-zeach us somelbing thereby.
Don’t you think so? Ob, that we may be willing 
scholars! Time Is short- God calls us all to work 
and we know not how soon our day may end. Oh, 
for faithfulness unto IhelEfiaf*’

"And the Lord sailh unto him, wll done, thou 
good and faithful servant; ftoa 4e«» faHlifvl— 
enter tnou Into the jjy -of thy Lord." “And 1 
heard a voice f.'om heaven saying unto me, Write, 
Blesoed-are the dead whico die In the Lord from 
beactforth; Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may 
reef from their labors, and their works do follow 
them.” Rest! Joy! Blessed assurance! “There
fore we sorrow not, even as others which have no 
hope.” Nevertheless we sh.ill miss him.

May the Lord bless and keep you evermore, 
especially In these trying days of summer,

Yours In His dear Name,
Marie Buhl.maier.

P. S, I enclose poem “If I should die tonight.’i 
Petbap* you may want to us* it. It is so toschlig.

1
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Froo mlnatcs of Southern Baptist Convention, 1961; The Com* 
nilttss to whom was referred that part of t6e Report of the Sscrstary 
of the Home MIssIod Board rtferrlng to Publkatlons and Chaage in 
the Mission Rooms, beg to submit:

1. That It la matter of gratification that our great denomination 
papers have with such unanimity given their co-operation and sup
port to the objects of the Home Board.

2. We cheerfully approbate the recommendation in the report 
touching the enlargement of the HOME FlEtp to double its sice.

}. That the tracts and leaflets issued by the Board are the best 
means of educating oiir church membership in their duties to this 
great department of Christian activity. It Is by this agency that we 
can reasonably hope for an Increase of heartfelt interest and devotion 
as well In securing the co-operation of the churches with this Board. 
This useful agency for good results among the rural churches can be 
better subserved by the liberal distribution of tracts and lesflits then 
In any other way, and the missionaries of the various district asso
ciations will heartily distribute and recommend these illtle bapers in 
their rounds among our churches.

in regard to the change of the Mission Rooms, soggested In the 
report of the Seceetary, we give our entire approval. Those liberal 
minded and largehearted Baltimore brethren, who have given direction 
to this branch of denominational service, are entitled to our gratitude. 
We give OUT sanction to this matter as suggested, and the adoption of 
tha name, to wit. Mission Literature Department of the Southern Bap* 
tist Convention; to be under the control end direction of the Sunday 
School Board and the Home Mission Board.

Respectfully by the Committee,
J. G. MCCALL, Chairman.

Receipts of the Home Mission Board,
Prom June 15th to July ISth, 1901.

r»p«ud, OMih, '
DISTRICTOF COLUMBIA: »irpo»l^, cm»k,|iS.3d.
FLOKlDi; I>reviau«ly re^ed. fat Sr*
CKORGIA: C«h. K. Y. )*nw»u». Cer, Kcc., lor jMckM'uvilto, FU.. Bap, Ch., Im.oI; 

Se V* JaowBon, Cer.Sec-, £» Hofc<on, W T^i S. Y» jamewu. Cot. Hoc ,rsouwB, wo 7S7J 1 , janarmu, vot. S5CC.,
- .............0. ch.. Atlanta, for lackMMiviile, JI.ebSgo.

Tout. Pr«v»o»»ly fcpwtcd, caBh.lte5.p8. Total aince. May, catJi, |«w.8t,
KS«TUCfcY; Ca*h. Omitm cb„ t} fK Coiuahu% f?; J. n. «o». ^.Hec TSios.;!. 

Total. lti3 9V PraaiHialv rc|softed. ca^e St*d

Haye*viU< cb., sS cu-lC^tol Av«.
- - - - - «o».Cor.Hec.S'i05.;

_ _..--^9%. Pr»*iHialvrc|softed. caab. St*<jOi. Toral a^gvee May, eaah. SaM.oa,
LOUlBIAWa ; C>»b, J.. W. ftaltoA.Tr«., foreba. »o Trxu. W. bohett, ^

'i Totai t«M« May.nul859.51. Tetal,«67.e«. Pr««k>u*t]r rtponed. ewb;

^ - V , ewwww, WMS I *:rwvic/I Meiw>«ss.eV, ___

8*t8oo, Totaif ao»<c May. cath.
MISSOITRI; Caab, R. K. Sawyer. Tf«„ for Miaa Bubrmacir, Sjr 50: E. M. Sawyer, 

Tn».. for Ga}w»ioo dw.. 8s-)5-F.. H. S«wy«r. Tr*^, fsao a^, 
yj. T©»a4 «n« MayjCafh.Sjjd.Ri.

it-
Ay, catb. Syyd.Ri.

It; zar ch. Aabev^, for Jf«dk»«nvi!I*, 
t/A rtjMbrtad, and*. 8io.*a.

OKLAHOMA: ipt O.eb. Cbaizdler, Is-ao. Prarioualy nywratHl, caab, $.'0.50.
. . Tend auv£« May. c«b. Sas.>».
SOtTH Carolina: Ca*b. t*t Oaffity, 8i.»*; s, S. Vaada**, ft; A. J. S.

TbooMa, tot .laduocvitte, FU,. B di... 859: fjittg«i» eh. »io; Bartlett Sr. cb., Sozatrr.
' ■ “ • - * Pteeb I»Ub4 ». cb, fzA6: W. M.S. rW*,8a.46:
. xiVBMn, am ,gacJV*w«avsMc, .

8$ ^o; Suwier It.cb. 8ii 4t: Peecb I»Ub4 B. cb 
ParfeaWtle B. cH. S._ft*8i «: Ctw«s-»r« B.<h. la.i
OtecD ,
If .8»: lilde ch. 8« y»: Cctntal C<- - - -
MUmotvi

lie B. eh-S. S...8K56: Ctw^are* B-«b. 80.19: CitadelBqr.B. cb Cbaifoaton, 
Heath Ppg«. B. cb, 8jj R»sl*« Spjf. B. cb. f<-r jackioovilU. Pia , M. cb. In 

Pood h. eb., 81 fi«; J. R. S.. Saaigm, 81; GockI Mtipe cb, 8»: Landey B. ra.
I by Mr*. Stout, as follow*: Selfo 

**’ Froatior
Bi^uhh B.cb.,8ieL«;Uv,^ *iar«rtt Uaian. Ijo wy-T. J.S T^a^L-*i«2' 

Swutge^ft^A^la-ee; Eaoecif H rli. It-89: SpriattbUJ iS. cb.

«J,8*8kL.M.B. S*»tnter. (<ar Rev. f W. Black. OhU., 85.15;
piant, (rajir^ Getieral Fawd, 854 7*. Ewfireen ch 85.50; Mu*b 
w; Bi^ta* B.cb.,8ieL4;Uv,Mfr Marwa Uaian. Ijo 07; A. f.S T)«»»aa. f

Eaeree . . . ................ ..
Pfowfoody rtfMtrlxdw CMll* 1^05.97

Taui PtftCc May.4r4*b..S54S47. .
TEN.VRSSRE; Oah. K.C.NaaheJnti lio; W, M. V«»dcocV. Tw, forTeictcbs. 

817.4s; W.M. We->d«3Kk,Tf» *»97sd. Total, fVedoujUy retxmedl.
8Vg7..sa,.TfiialM6ceii*y.fa*b.i:44».l»-

^^EXAB: C*«b, L.A, S.. Ptairw; fSr«<u, for Md«. Cuban VrotevaT wwtabtih, 8sr Mon 
tScc!lof.b.(s7 I. 8. Garobnil. Cur. See., 8?88-S5: I>»w«v»k cJs. 814. ToteL 83u.9<:
Prvvtooaiy teported. caab,$c90.4O.

:_Oisfa,^E. A, jMCub>,Tr*.,l«oc.
lilSCKl.LAMP.OiJ8: 
ACORKGaTB: C**b.

May. eaah, ts^in y.88.

^ec , 8718.85: OnwK cJs.|j4. Totel. 83u.s5. 
Toi»l »xnt9 May, camJi. |f,4»7 tr.

Toukalace May. C8ith. |6f)d.
sly pppoiied, <ra*b, fj' T*.

PrrnwttJy re|»«rwd, nub, 8t,l784«* Total aukew

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY
-TO THE-

______ Stw
.................... ■'■Quickest, Best and Most Direct Line to..........................

CIKOIBrNATI, ST. LOUIS. KAKSAS CITY. 
I.OUISVIIXE. CHATTANOq^OA, MEMPHIS,

MACON, JACKSONVIIXE,
And all Florida Point*.

The Rome of Ihe Cclehraled-
“Washington and Southwestern Yestibnled Limited” 

and “United States Fast Mail.”
Svtmh ti8intcompo?e<l of Dining Car#, Pullman Palace Sleeping <^n and Elegant Gal 

Lighted V^cstibuled Coaches with High Back Scat*, . 
to WASHIaNGTON andtbeKAST.

vCUHiPircay
Tin Shfrtttl ud 8«l RobI* ts WASNIRGTaN. BIU.TIMCRE. FHIUOtlPHIA lai HEW YORK

Itlaota k West Point Pailwaji Co.
-A-3srr>- . NewOrleans^

The Western Rw’y of Ala.
THE SHORTEST LINE BETWEEN ATUNfA AND NEW 0RLEANS,-^4i»aPS«r

Operstiof M*ani&ccnt Vcatibuled Tram* between Atlasta and Montgomery, Slubila and 
New Orieut*. at wbtcb latter 5>omt cJom and direct connectioa* are made for

All Texas, Mexico and California Points.
la MdiUaa la thi> Exctileal Throsgb T»la SbftIcs

Tbctm raDroads offer no»t fovorable accommodationi and iodoeetnetm to tbrirpatron* andrestdcnls along
dndrUM. Any one contempUting a change olliome can And no io<..atMs more attractive »or mere 
eoadedve to proeperity than i* to be tou

The Cotton Beit Route to Texas.
It win vmA yvo »txnx* exU« to ride ail day ui a Cucton Cell Parlor Car (ay cent# for 

^ bail ^y.) 5»«m4 in a Urge reYNzMog an# ebair w5*h plenty of <p«c« anntnd ywi, you
dejvy a* emao^ti rMMtviAJw «« — -— ..1 tt ^... __.. .. e»dej6yau>amchfoKdoca and ease a»y«Dpimu«. If yo« are a sowker you enjor 

Ote Urge meh«y rows with ii« aim ebeirs and emriwa. The tadie* wffi xMizht tn foe 
yfoafrd tadfoa> ^n|-fog w'lfoita fooageaad ia«»ti»g arm cbatrK asMdlu ftwmy

^ ------ Mmm%. Yettean kave ycruramala fofofo car at any bow ymt wani
•rdWBMesaeyt&agyen wiat;—— —worwuooae «tcfldtor a Bpriag cbkbcudnwtt 

^ takwasUng a« ye# jrfaaae m cetn. and yo« wifi only Lave to pay for wbat

TWe^ Belt fo foe direct l^toTezm*. imtfaawmstbrooghfnmCabe 
^ Mempbia to Tea# w«Si«ttt ckrapA CKreet eoweteilurt* are m^e at Ha 
Janc^aa for ^ omu of T«*«, 1 ndtan Tamfory, OfcWaaaa and foe Far Wear. 

Wri^andtefiw wWywareg^ foov, ^
yoer fodt*l wffl cost, wbid, trafo to ntke to mako fo« b«i d«e and 

eiwB«ctttM#. «#d wift «eed yea n» mtem«iBg Bnfo bookfoi. *» A Trip «» Tewm.'*

ttiill AMI I

found on foe line of ibese roada.
“THE HEART OF THE SOUTH"

A.IzeeutifaHUusMted book giving deiaiied iafovmation as to foe todu»tri«* ar.d attraettooa aloag these 
Unas, can be had upon applkaiton to foe und«r*ig»«d, who will cake pleasure in giving ail destred to*

...l^^Lv'.'jf. R.g.lUTZ. CHAS.A. WICKBRSHAH,
Gen. Pau. & Tkket Agent, TraAc Manager, Pres, ft Gen. idaiuiger.

ATtANTA. Oa. MONTCOStaaT, AtA. Atlawta, Ca

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY
‘The Rhine, the Alps and
the Battlefield Line.”

Vestibuled trsuns with through Pullman Sleepers 
electrk lighted, steam heated and strictly modern.

If, a • BCTwns • •
ST. LOUIS-CHXCAGO. .»
CINCINNATT-LOUISVILLE,

and Virginia Hot Spring*,
WASHINGTON-BAXTIMORE, 

^ ^ PHILAOXXPHIA-NBW YORK.
AH meals served in Dining Cars. >(
Grand Mountain, River and Canon Scenery.

Tar lUutrat-d d* 
C. a. RrAN. Aw'f Obb'I Piu. AIMI, 

cncutsiTi.0.

vipUva mattav addraM
H. W. PULLEB. On'l Pais. Aia« 

WA«aiX0T0.v,». c.

“FLORIDA ASb ATK.AXTA FAST .YIAII..»
BV THB

SEA.E*OA.H:r> AIR 1-..ITVE RA1T..'WA.Y 
"1 ‘'ftjMIB* MD WEST mot* SHORT UKE" TO TRE WHITER RESORTS Of THE SOUTH.
.« g I , , , n,Kr.tiar Dill, UaltiB Tnlai ta Flai^Ai.Tbe Oaly List Opcritiai Dilly Ualted Tnl» to Flarlda.

Tint “FJoridA »ml AiUuU Ka*t Mai!.** another of the Seaboard Air Lines KaUsray 
^lendidljro^mpped tntitw, leave# New \'^oik daily at ii:io A. M., 0314 Stieet Suiioot 
Pennsylvaata Kaitraod, whh Pullnan Drawing Koom bleeping Car at;<l Day Coacheii 
to Raldgb, Sootbem Fine#, Columbu, Savaanab, jaeksonviire. where connectioas are 
made for Sl AugoMinc, Tampa and all Florida poiniSL Conneclinas are also made at:
Hamlet, Korth Caroliru, with FulUnan Drasring RtH»m Sleeping Car to Atlaaia,. Ga,, 
with Connection* at Atlama, for New Orleans a«d Meaico, and Ttfiias ami Paeiho 
Coast Foiotfo ThU iraJo connect* at Wairfiington with train leaving Bomoa 7 n>o P. M. 
litres Philadelphia 3 ;5o A. M., Baltimfire6;23 A, M., AVashmgton Stj'; A. M., Rkh* 
tnond 11:23 P. M.> arriylog Southern Pine#6:57 P. M., Colninbia 11 ;2«K 9tf.,Sarannah 
»‘5o A. M,, raciw4>njnlle\?:30 A. M., St. Augusttoe iitio A* M., Tampa 5:30 P. S4. 
Thro*.igh Pullman Drawiog Room Stcefier New York to JadcKmvUle, Through Vesti* 
baled Passenger Ctaclies and perfect service.
......For information call on or write to all Peongrtvania Raifroad offices^ or Seaboard

AW Lise Hailway repreumtotimat 306 Wanhington Street, BoatOn Maiui.; sto6 and 171 
Broodwaf, New York: 30 South Third Street, ^liladelphia; 107 East Germatt Street, 
Baltimore; 1434 New York ATe., Wa$hiflgB»Ut or to R. >1 L. .~
Ageot, Porupsoulh, Va*

. Bunch, Gepera) Prsfeoger

r


